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That our haudsome millinery modestly priced is appreciated is evidenced

by the crowds that thronged this department ever eiuce its formal opening
We are selling more Hats every day than we dared hope to. it isu'l neces-

sary to flatten out your purse when you buy a stylish hat this year. You 11

be surprised to see what really handsome ooes we have at $3 00 and $5.00.

Paris and London Trimmed Hats.
by unique conceptions from our own work rooms our Polo

Turbaus have bon greatly admired. S.:ch models are typically French aud
are iudicated as strong favorites for the coming seasou.

French Sailor Hats which have borrowed some suggestions from the
day models also made a hit. These are at their best when trimmed with

jaunty bows of ribbou or with small wings.

Lingerie Hats also came in for their chare of 'admiration. The extrme
daintiness and utility of such models endeared them to the feminine heart.

Fine French Lingerie in
Single Garments

and Sets.
Just at tli a time of year when most women are devoting much attention to

matters of finest apparel and when the brides to be of the Easter season are
particularly concerned over the possessions of the choicest thiugs we come
to theii assistance with a very select stock of Fine French Lingerie. Made
of finest nainsooks aud batiste, Gnished with pyelel and blind embroidery of
the loveliest character imaginable, also with Valenciennes lace edgings and
odd fancy insertions, and every detail carefully looked into. Always a
choico line to select from here, but at present au unusually attractive one.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
President, Vice President,

JOSEPH SEEP. GEORGE LEWIS.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$640,024.97.
Depository for the State of Pennsylvania.

Depository for the County of Venango.
Depository for the City of Oil City,

4 Per Cent. Paid on Certificates.
2pBusiness by mail given prompt attention.

MiakMiifnre'i lirenine.
"The more I read Shakespeare," said

Keats, "the more I 11 ml In him all that
I need." It has boeu said of Winner
that his greatness was due to the fact
that he knew no Latin, Perhaps
Shakespeare's "little Latin nnd small
Greek" also saved him from n steril-
izing bondage to dead classics. How-
ever that may be, his genius transcend-
ed nil schools and nil the limitations of
coteries. He Is our supreme natloual
asset. If we were linked the question
whether wo would be without India or
Shakespeare, Is there one true English-
man who would not say, with Carlyle,
"India or no India, we cannot give up
our Shakespeare?" London News.

BlnrW Snake.
It Is true that the rattlesnake nnd

the black snake are mortal enemies,
nnd the black snako is the victor In

their battles, breaking the neck of his
adversary before the rattler has time to

strike. The black snakes of this coun-
try are as harmless ns frogs. On many
of the large plantations in the south
they are tamed nnd kept ns n protection
from their enemy, ns the warm climate
prevents keeping the houses closed so
ns to keep them out.

Humoring n Lunatic.
Some years ago n very wealthy man

in England got It into his bend that
ho had lost nil his money. To pacify
him his sons told him that they had
saved the remnants of the estate nnd
were ublu to offer him employment ns
a clerk. At Jf".r0 n week he worked
ns happy as n prince for the last twen-
ty years of his life. When he died his
estate amounted to nearly $15,000,000.

'The Skilnrk. ' 1

Skylarks are rather prolific birds,
having two broods in the year, and
often laying ns many ns live eggs,
though I'our Is the usual number. The
nest Is so dllhcult to lind that It is
practically never discovered except by
accident, ns when, for Instance, the
hayllelds are mown, or what is being
hoid. The bird very seldom nesta near
the margin of a Held, where It might
be put off Its nest by piissersliy. On
the shores of .the North sea skylarks
will nest In the "bents" ami "marram"
close to the edge of the sand hills,
though they have to fetch food to their
young ' from u considerable distance.

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

Uliere is always sonuMiing very pleas-
ing In the siht of a lark's nest. It is
usually sunk In u hollow, nnd, unlike
the nests of many ground building
birds, is most carefully made, the cup
being deep and perfectly circular, nnd
lined with very tine grasses, though
the outer part Is made of rough, dead
bents, and often of u most Irregular
shape In order to till up the hole In
which It Is made. London Spectutor.

KlRht BIOHHonm.
Many flowers, natives most of them

of regions where the day is intensely
hot, expand their blossoms at night.
Notable among them is the Victoria
Ileghi, which opens Its splendid calyx
near the Amazon nt nightfall and
closes it at dawn.

The (pieen of the night blooms for
one night only, and has its home on
the islands of the Caribbean sen. The
triangular cactus, whose flowers nrc a
foot In length nnd width, follows the
same habit

From Virginia comes the biennial
Oenothera, or "night light," which was
brought to England In 1(514 because its
twisted red root could be eaten ns
salad.

Among British night flowers nre the
rocket, or night violet, the evening
primrose nnd the campion. The white
or yellow color nnd the fragrance of
these flowers of nocturnal habit attract
roving moths, which carry the pollen
and so fertilize the plants. Loudon
Standard.

The llloodr Hand.
The noted English family of the

Unites has for Its badge a bloody bnnd,
and this sinister badge commemorates
n wager that ended in a crime. Sir
Thomas Ilolte, one day in 1012, was
hunting. He Invited his comrades
home with him to dinner, nnd ns he
rode nlong he made a heavy bet on bis
cook's punctuality. lint the cook fail-
ed him for once; when he got home din-
ner was not ready. The Jeers of his
companions nt this failure, together
with his huge loss In the matter of the
wager, enraged him so that he ran into
the kitchen, seized a cleaver and split
the cook's head open with it. After-
ward his family, to keep this crime
alive, adopted for its crest the bloody
hand of 'he cook killer.

3IAXA0IN0A MAN.

How Any Woman Can Makj Hj.foli
an Adept In This Line .ii- -

tld bit.-- ).

If tny pour lmio tu..i 1...0 .t. i.or
huid anpllluj; llL.a i...Oul U.O ....... I ut
ti.e mun si.e loves livius u lOc.j.o ."f
bringing him i;iicu to t.cr, lot mr ;o.
tiio family eel u;)on tr.e ..e.u'u..u..e
and study nim. Wi.uu sue. htu at-

tained a scientific khowie.ige oi his
likes and dislikes, his liuu.ls uuu idi-

osyncrasies, bis faults and his vir-

tues, she will have acquired the sui
tlo art cf managing a man.

A cat is not really a wickod animal,
lie Is lovable in a way. llut ho has a
complex nuture quite different from
that of the simple dog, whoso afl'uo
Units are written In his eyes. A dog
noods only to be loved. A cat must be
very deftly handled.

Most women make the mistcko of
approaching a man as they woulJ u
dog. Before marriage they let him trot
at their heels, carry their packages
and sit at their feet

After marriage they smother him
with caresses nnd cling about his neck
in a manner that would send the host
natured cat In tho world scudding
away to freedom.

It is the woman herself who pos-
sesses the dog nature long suffering
devoted and enduring. Possibly that
is why she cannot understand tho mas-
culine cat. A dog loves his master; a
cat loves his home. A woman loves
her lover; a man loves the society of
the woman who makes him most com-
fortable.

The strongest masculine love that
the world has ever known has not
boon able to euduro the strain of
burned chops and curtain lectures,
while the vainest and weakest wo-
men living will often stand up In the
police court and fight for the freedom
of the man who has been arrested for
beating her. It requires a sixth sense
la a dog or a cat or a man or a woman
to understand each other.

A man, like a cat, may be coaxed;
ho cannot be bullied. The girl who at-
tempts to attract a man by pursuing
him with those obvious feminine at-

tentions such as mnkng love to his
sister nnd inviting him to call when
he has not thought of coming Is, in
vulgar parlance, "flinging herself at
his head."

She is trying to charm him as he
would try to charm a cat by catching
it by the nape of the neck and rub-
bing its fur the wrong way or by fling-
ing it a bone as she would fling a
bootjack. The man, like the perse-
cuted cat, Is aware that something is
about to descend upon him and he
run.

It is that subtle woman who looks
the other way while she dangles a
ribbon who attracts the most atten-
tion from a cat or a man. The woman
who can wear a picture hat without
apparent pr.rposo, the woman who
makes the fost of her own charms
but does not flaunt them she Is of
the subtle class. A cat will always
run nfter a ball of bright worsted,
provided it is not fltiirg at him. Kate
Clyde In Topeka State Journal

A Few Laundry Lines.
Make your iron holder of asbestos

cloth
Table salt in the starch will help in

the ironing.
. A littlo borax in the last rinsing
water will make handkerchiefs easier
to iron and look better when done.

A useful thing to remember is that
the Iron will not stick to the clothes
if the starch used has been mixed
with soapy water.

Rub the irons with a cloth soaked
In kerosene to prevent scorching. Fre-
quent rubbing on sandpaper will keep
irons from sticking.

Three ounces of borax and two
pounds of sliced white bar soap dis-

solved In two quarts of hot water will
make a splendid lather for washing
clothes.

If you wash black stockings in n
warm lather of soap and water no
soda and add a little vinegar to the
rinsing water they will keep a good
color till worn out.

A Pale Complexion.
Paleness of the complexion is often

one of the signs of anaemia, a com-

plaint from which young girls very of-

ten suffer nowadays. For these an
indoor life is exceedingly undesirable,
and they should be out in the fresh
air as much as possible. A course of
cod liver oil and Iron is beneficial,
and the diet should consist of milk,
farinaceous foods, etc., and a cold or
tepid morning bath is excellent as
causing better circulation of the
blood.

Japanese Toilet.
Women have always aspired to be

beautiful and have painted their faces
and "tired their heads" since time
immemorial and In all countries. The
gelfOia of Japan changes the eo!or
of her lips three times In one evening
and no little Japanese nly ever
misses an opportunity of whipping out
the rouge pot and mirror which form
Indispensable parts of her toilet.

After Cooking Lima Beans.
After cooking lima beans, take a

few tablespoonfuls of them from the
saucepan and mash them w!,h a
spoon. Add half a tablespoonful cf
butter, a little cream, and a quarter
of a cupful of the water the beans
were boiled In. Drain all the water
off the baans end pour In the since.
Stir, and lot it boll up once before
serving.

Delicate colored silks should never
be laid away In white pnper, as the
chlnri'ie of lime used in bleaching the
paper often draws out the color.

Tlic v nvm who tolls for a living al
wys say3 the Is proud of her po3l
tlon.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Rnlt Rheum, Old Boron, fleers, Chilblains
Catarrh, Corns, Chapped llanilK anil

Bolls. GiLrtiuncle-i- . Keloid, Itching,
ltleecllng. 1'rotruihiie Tiles,

Insect liltis. Poison
Ivy, ami all

Skin
Diseases are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will stop at once that Itching, hiirnlns

pain. We guarantee UmtSnn-- t uraOlmineiitu ill
nut heal a cut or sore of any kind until the poison
la all removed; then it heuls rapidly, 1'reveuK
can. UruKKieU '2&c and 60c.

Tlnre and Price In New York.
Prices on Urondwny nnd on Nassau

street are notoriously nt variance, but
the value sometimes placed on n well
known business name Is even more pre
tentious. Jones has a watch that was
carried by his father n costly gold
timepiece that In its prime was one to
bo proud of. The other day he decided
to have it "restored," aud nnturully
took it to a well known Urondwny
store.

"I'll have to look It over," the clerk
told Jones when the hitter modestly
nsked the cost of putting the watch lu
good running order. "Leave It nnd come
back tomorrow."

Jones did so, und caught his breath
as the clerk remarked that it would
cost exactly S'.'S.oO for repairs. Then
he took his watch and fled. At noon
on the same day he took bis watch to
a little shop on Nassau street.

"It Just needs a new mainspring and
a cleaning," be was told. "That'll cost
you $2.00. ' New York Post.

Some of Snift'a Snrrnnm.
Swift's "Utiles and IUrvctlons For

Servants" nre quoted in Whnt to Eat
ns an evidence that the servant of the
seventeen century did not differ mate
rially from the modern American nr--1

tide.. Among these rules are the fol-

lowing: "Scrape the bottom of your
pots with n silver spoon, or fenr of
giving them n taste of copper." "Write
your mime and your sweetheart's with
the smoke of a candle on the roof of
the kitchen to show your learning."
"Whoever comes to call on your, mas-

ter or mistress when they are abroad
never burden your memory with the
person's name, for, Indeed, you have
too many other things to remember."
"AVben you cut bread for toast do not
stand Idly watching, but lay it on the
coals and mind your other business."

TO t I KK A I'Ol.ll IN ONE BAY

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W, Grove's signature is on
each box, 25c. o25

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

License Applications.'
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license have been
filed in my ollice and will be prosented
April 18, l!Ho, at the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Ph. :

1. C. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tin-nes-

Borough, Pa.
2. G. K. Gerow and M. L. Oerow. Cen

tral House, Tionesta Borough, Pa.
8. Gen. W, Buhl, Hotel Keystone, e,

Pa.
4. Joseph J. Young, Hotel New Mar-

ian, Marlenvillo, Pa.
5. John II. Olson, Central House, Clar-iugto-

Pa.
Certified from the Record.

J. C. GEIST, Clerk.
March 2olh, 1005.

STATEMENT TiouostaFINANCIAL
13. 11X0:

ASSETS.
Bal. due from S.J.Setlev, 1!K)1 tax..$ 7:1 (Mi

" ' 1903 tax.. 37 US

" ' " itKi.'i road lax lll N)
" " " l'JOl mad lax VJ.7 HI

'" " " Mil lax 301 04
Bal. doe from F. P. Amslor 217 li

Liabilities over assets 2til l5

$1488 7(1

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding orders fl4S7 80
Bal. due H. M. Herman, Treas.... 1)0

$14S8 7(1

The above does not include the interest
n Atnsler judumeot.
Wo, tlio undersigned Auditors for the

Boro of Tionesta, having examined the
above accounts, lind them as set forth in
this statement.

G. H. Hehman.I. ,,.
P. Jos. Joyce, J

REPORT of TionestaAUDITORS' year ending March 13, liiua:
Wm. Lawrence, Treasurer o( Tionesta

Twp., in account with Road Fund:
Dr.

Balance on hand last report f 300 50
Ain't ree'd Win. Nicol, Collector, 2.V2 (HI

Cash road 1003-190- 4 100 00
Unseated tax from F. A, Keller,

Treas J 180 00
Wm. MuKee, use road machine... 25 00

18,r8 10
Cr.

By orders redoemed $1714 70
" commission on 11714 79 85-7-

" balance in bands ol Treasurer 57 (Hi

$1853 19

William Nicol, Collector, in account
Villi Road Fund of Tionesta Twp.:

Dr.
To ain't Duplicate, 1904 $ 31H 07
" 6 per cent, added on $44 66 2 23

$310 20
Cr.

By exonerations $ 8 46
" William Lawrence, Treas 252 69
" lands r(Horned 34 04
' O. W. Proper, timber rebate... (146

" 3 per cent, on $111.44, 60 days 3 34
" 5 per ct. abatement on $113.81.. 5 00
" 5perct.on$lll 44, commission 5 57
" 5 per cent, on $16.89 com 2 35

$310 20
Account of Commissioners for Services.

W. J. McKee, Road Commissioner of
Tionesta Twp.: Cr.

By 10 days team worn $ 37 48
" 14 davs services 22 40
" 101 days road work 10 80

$76 68
Dr.

To credit on taxes 14 50
" orders drawn 02 18

$76 68

Jacob Wanner, Road Commissioner of
Tionesta Twp.: Cr.

By 10 days services $ 1(1 00
" 5 days team work 18 75
" 10) hours road work 3 12

$37 87

F. W. Dryer, Road Commissioner of
Tionesta Twp.: Cr.

By 6 days services $ 0 60
" 8 days and 31 hours team work 31 81
" 30 hours road work 5 66

$16 57
Dr.

To orders drawn 9 46 57
ASSETS.

Balance In hands of Treasurer $ 57 06

Due Twp. on Unseated Land 213 70

$271 45

LIABILITIES.
Not indebtedness $1178 00

Wo, the undersigned Auditort of Tio-

nesta Township, having examined the
Hbove account", hereby certify I hat we
have examined the same ami found them
to bo correct, to the best of our knowledge.

A. L. Thomson, 1

Chas. C. Wkinoar:, Auditors.
J. II. W'KNTWOKTII, I

Attest: M. A. Caiiuimueu.

An i:lcniiiitlna Clrrunmtniic.
Keetor-A- h, my dear .Mr. Cuinnilng,

glad to see you -- glad to see you: Put
why nii you so raw a worshiper with
list dimming Willi, there's one thing
I can honestly say, doetor-you- rs Is tho
only church I ever go to. lli'ookljn
Life.

llc'n 1'rolinlily Alive.
"I don't know whether I killed Cholly

or not."
"What do you mean?"
"He proposed to me a little while ngo

anil said he couldn't live without me
nnd I refused hlin.'VC'lilcago Journal.

Saves Children's Lives.
THOMPSON'S BABOSMA.

Have you a fnmlly? Do you realize
that tho annoying kidney trouble of

your young children, of your baby,
evidenced by Irregular nnd involuntary
emissions, wlil lend In' time to fatal
results if not remedied? Thousands of

children, of young men and women, die
every year becnuso of tho neglect t

parents to give the proper care in this
respect In their early ycara. Generally
this is duo to a of the
meaning of tho symptoms, often to
lack of knowledge of the proper reme

dies. Even your pnysu-iun-
, mini i

science that he is, may be led nstr.iy by

the vnrvlns symptoms of liver and kid-

ney disorders. If your little one gives
any evidence of a wenkners of the kid-

neys, of Inaction of tho liver, sollbig
tho linen or noting Blusgislily, got

Thompson's llarosnia for It. The rem-

edy Is iinMllins''. It Is absolutely harm-

less, composed of pure vegetable In-

gredients, nnd prescribed nil over the
world by medical practitioners of the
highest ski!', and reputation. Mrs.

Fred Lohelanz, of Tltupvllle, Pa., writes
that her littlo son, four ye.--.r-

s old. nf'.er
being given three bottles of Thomp-

son's Barosmn.was permanently cure!
of an annoying trou'.ie
since bnbyhooit. Mrs. N. F. Leslie, ot

Oil City, Pa., says her five yenr old

daughter, after several months of In-

effective treatment by phys'.olav.s for
bladder trouble, and belli a; in dan-ero- us

condition, was completely cured by six

bottles of Thompson's nan snn or Kid-

ney nnd Liver Cure. Ask your druggist
for it. 50c and $1.00 n bottle.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
'" Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Timos

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOHsTEST-A.- ,

Telephone So. 20.

Hwwtmtfcjiiifii

J. C. Scowden, Tionesta, Fa.

SAVED FROM THE KNIFE
A surgical operation is no longer neces-

sary for the romovul of Stono and Gravel
from the Kidneys and Bladder, since the
new medicine, Cal-cu- Solvent, discovered
by the well-kno- physician and surgeon,
l)r. David Kennedy, of Hondont, N. Y.,
ouicklv dissolves and swiftlv exnels Stone.
Red aud White Gravel, thus freeing the
patient of the inflammation and puin caused
by the presence of these lime formations.
Cal-cu- ra Solvent prevents tho formation of
Stone and Gravel and all uric acid condi
tions of the blood. The medical profession
has heartily endorsed Cui-cu- Solvent.
Ail drueeists, Sl.UO: U bottles ..oo.

HOW TO TELL
GOOD RUBBERS.

There's a new rubber brand every
few months ; and mijthty poor some
of them. But they're varnished up
to look fine.
There's iust one sure way to tell
pood Rubbers look nt the bottom
lor the brand. Ihe famous

AHDEE

UBBERS
have the name "CANDEE" stamped
on the bottom of every boot and shoe.
The Candee Rubber Company is the
omest Kubber Lompany in the world.
For G3 years Candee Rubbers have
been as good as Rubbers could be
made.

Ask for Candees.
Look for the Name.

H. CHILD'S & CO.
Agents lor Western Pennsylvania,

B13 Penn Avenue, PITTSBURG, PA.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE

FREE Knowing what It was to suffer, I
will Kive Free of Chnrie, to any

afllicted a poaitive cure for Krzema, Salt
Hheum, Krynlpelan, Piles nnd kin Ur-
eases. Instant relief. Don't autfor longer.
Write V. W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan
Avenue, N. Y.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAV0 BIT

REM.el. lMcannnt to lake,
l'oworlul to I'lir".

; Ami Welcome inm very Home.
) KIDNEY End LIVER euro.

Ml,'4BfjjXki tf, KfnnwiyV Fnvorlto TVmrtfy
!s tvlfinlcfl toult ftct-- ant) Imth n'xt s, (iir.inlliik'i..

tvlit'f in u'l iiMs cfiiiM'it liy ImjmrJiy nf tdo
mhmI, f ii h w, KMnt'y, lilwMrr nml JJvrr run.
inImm, ConstlpnUnn ,iml wriikiu-sM'- imtuIIiu to
ttilftl Sll('"Mrtll for vrni-M- . lVrpiirrd by
f U Kl'AXKIII'H hOi'K, HoihImiiI. , v.

May have mailed to them, free of charge, a Fashion Sheet
for April nnd McCall's Hook of Fashions, covering a period
of six months, hy simply sending us their name and address.
We make this oiler for a limited time only for the sole pur-

pose of introducing and interesting you in McCall's rat-tern- s.

AVc are their agents in this section.

Are
In the very best, most reliable yard wide Dollar Black Rilk on tlia
market? If so, write us for n sample of 3(i incli Dependable Taffeta.

Are You Interested
In a 02 inch Organdie at l.r)o

Special Batiste Organdio at 15o
or rosebud.

Would You Like

Ladies
Tionesta and

Vicinity

You Interested

A Naiusook Gown, well made, yoko of laeo or embroidery, neck and
. sleeve with deep 4 inch rutlk a $1 50 value fur J 1.0(1? If 8 send giza

and 10c additional to cover cost of mailing and we'll sond you the best
gown bargain you ever had.

wrLLJ.uut.J.iHKS, Oil Czrr.

SEND NO MONEY
BliSQETT ORGAM AT FACTORY

Kff ;v mn.iiiiiKi Iv-

..w!K-.t3,- !.7f?h5Ll

rli ' a .7ri -- ....

mm m

km
descriptionwulbefurnisheuyoubyrcturnmau.

The llobart lt. Cable Comitany
Utttnufnrturcr of Iturilvtt Organ

Hall, Chicago, Mil.

Acgclable As-

similating ihcFoodandRcgula-liii- g

thcSloinachs andBowels cf

Tromolca Digeslion.Chocrfur-nes- s

and RcsLConlains neillup
O'rium.Morphinc nor Mineral.
Not Jaiic otic.

fyafitafOlJnr&WinPlTOIKn

Ax.Snutti 1
Jivnnmutt --

UiCirtonrUrSctfa
Itinp Sttti --

Clm firJ .tipw
h'utfrtyvn fluVOK

AperiVcl Remedy forConslifki-Tion.Sou- r
Stoiiiach.Diarrhoca

Worms ,( Convulsions ,Fe verish-ncs- s

ami Loss of Sleep.
Fac Simile Signature of

I
" NEW YOT2K.

9

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

j

OFTICIAK
Oflict 1 A 7J National Hank HiiiMiu,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyos exaniiflod froo.

Kxdnsivelv optical.

La ih. O I IE 3
Jdr. La Franco's! m
r f ffHJ4 I I ft! S"fc '

Safc, Quick, Reliable RegulatO:- -

Snpprlor to ntlifr retnrrtlPfl iH nt hM!i
Cum p"irii!l!rPl. 8ll('rVH,'.rill It ll'iil liv mrr
U'OO.000 WnllK'll. I'l li c, '.'j ( .i,,,uKlutxor iy marl. 'J'utiilimuiifilH l.mki)-- t frrc

Dr. Lul ruucu, 1'Ij1IuIoIiIi1u, lu.

of

Strimrat;

Preparationfor

yard? Write us for of our
yard. Largo or Mnnll designs, floral

irectdented oppor-o- r
everv home to
FAMOUS

COST
An absolute SAVING OF SBO to each pur-
chaser. 100,000 SATISFIED CUS-
TOMERS are singing the praises of this
well-kno- organ which has been on the
market for 40 years. We have decided to
offer to the people of this state during this
year 10.000 of these high-grad- e . fans at
factory prices NO DEALER'S PROFITS.
You save this large item by purchasing direct
from the maker SEND US NO MONEY
Organ will be sent tree and you will be given
10 DAYS FREE TRIAL WE TRUST
YOU absolutely in this mailer. After you
have thoroughly tested tho instrument for
10 DAYS and find it as represented, you
can pay us $10 cash and easy monthly pay-

ments until the organ is paid for. WE
CHARGE NO INTEREST. Each organ
fully warranted. If after trial you do not
find the instrument as represented, will take
it off your hands and refund freight charges
and you sre in no way obligated to keep it.
As to our responsibility, we refer you to your
own banker or Bradslreet's or Dun's com-

mercial sgencies. This is an opportunity
never before offered. AND REMEMBER
THAT IT IS THE DURDETT ORGAN
which you are privileged to buy on thes
terms. Why not get the best No home with-

out an organ can alford to overlook this offer.
Many styles in both oak and black walnut to
select from. Write as at once and complete
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fPll
For Infants and Children.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

Oooil Stock, flood Carriages Riid Rue
k'U to let upon the most ruiiHonublo torm.He will iiIho do

JOB
All orders loft at the Pout Office wil

receive prompt allention.
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